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Essex Agricultural
Society

Essex Schools Food and
Talk by Henry Matthews
Thursday 3rd April at EYFC Farming Day – 5th June
Is Big Beautiful? Farm Size 2014
in Argentina and Ukraine
The 5th of June 2014 saw our seventh Essex

2014-15 Diary Dates
20th September

Rochford Ploughing Match

28th September

Greenstead Green Ploughing
Match

4th October

Ongar and County Ploughing
Match

5th October

Harvest Festival

22nd October

Rural Question Time

3rd November

Farms Competition Lunch

26th November

AGM

19th November

Conference

29th January

Michael Fish Lecture

24th April

Quiz Night

4th June

Essex Schools Food and
Farming Day

For more information please visit our website

www.essexag.co.uk

Schools Food and Farming Day held at
Writtle College and it was clearly a huge
success, loved by all the children and
teachers who attended. It is wonderful that
so many schools are keen to come and find
out how the Essex countryside is managed
and what crops are grown to produce the
food they eat.
For many of the children it is their first
experience of farm life, giving them an
opportunity to see livestock up close, hear
the thunderous roar of a combine harvester
and taste farm produce after learning of its
journey from field to fork.
Funded by the Farmers Club Trust, Henry
Matthews visited Argentina in August 2013,
to investigate the economics of large scale
arable production. He spent a week
visiting farms, agricultural organisations
and businesses in the humid Pampas area
of the country to establish whether the
bigger
farmers are more efficient. By
gathering information on yield, labour and
machinery use it was possible to draw
some conclusions concerning size and
productivity. Henry’s talk did not confirm
that large scale was
always the most
efficient as many family farms achieved
good yields with modest costs.
Henry also travelled to the Ukraine where
there are vast areas of land with very
modest yields. Henry explained the change
from ‘state run’ farms towards ‘private
farms’ and outlined how much corruption
there is when trading grains and other
produce.

The visit really gets our young visitors

thinking about their food, about fresh, good
quality ingredients and the tasty nutritious
food they turn into.
We are very proud to say that since the
event was first staged in 2008, over 20,000
Essex children have
benefited from
attending the event.

‘The Essex Agricultural Society aims to promote Essex
Agriculture and Education in the Countryside’

Essex Members Trust NFU and Technology Crops was
held on 24th and 25th June. All the competitors had
previously won their local farm competition held across
the county by six local agricultural clubs and societies
with record entries for some clubs.
The judges this year were from Kent and arrived to
perfect weather on Tuesday morning 24th June having
sailed through the tunnel. The judges awarded marks
for the appearance and quality of crops, livestock,
management skills and
general impressions. Use of
capital, management, care for the environment and
conservation are also taken into account.

Involving between 200 and 250 volunteer farmers, many
organisations within the industry,
several learning
outside the classroom organisations and excellent
support from Writtle staff, there is no doubt that it is an
event well worth being involved with.
The farmer stewards who sign up are key to the day and
we are extremely grateful for their support.
We are delighted Writtle College are happy to host next
year’s event, which will be our eighth year! The date is
Thursday 4th June, so please save the date in your diary.
Invitations for the 2015 event will drop through the
letterboxes of schools early in October and we are
certain there will be a quick uptake from the recipients!

On the Tuesday after their first day of judging, the judges
attended a dinner at the Bistro, Regiment Way which was
also attended by club secretaries and competition
stewards.
The winners were:
Farms over 700 acres
1.
2.
3.

Conservation Award: Stevenson Bros
Diversification Award: JF, CM RA Strathern
Best Crop of Wheat: Stevenson Bros
Farms under 700 Acres
1.
2.
3.

County Farms Competition

Stevenson Bros, Aythorpe Roding
JF, CM, RA Strathern, Layer Marney
Wallasea Farms, Southminster

Richard Carr, Latchingdon
Montagure Foreman Farms, Roxwell
David Carter, Little Clacton

Conservation Award: Waterer Farms
Diversification Award: Montague Foreman Farms
Best Crop of Wheat: Richard Carr

Presidents Garden Party 27th June
Chris Butler hosted the President’s Garden Party at
Greenstead Farm, near Halstead, on what proved to be a
perfect summer evening.
Members and partners arrived from 6.30pm, parked in the
farmyard and walked the 150 yards to the garden where they
enjoyed drinks and canapés.

Judges and Stewards

The judging of the County Farms Competition which is
kindly sponsored by Nufarm, Essex Agricultural Society,
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The President’s Award was introduced in 2013 and is
awarded at the President’s Garden Party. Five nominations
were shortlisted to three at a Council Meeting and the three
nominations were invited to the Garden Party.
The
President, Chairman and Vice Chairman select the winner of
the award. The 2014 winner of the President’s Award was
Beth Wheaton.
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by Sir Timothy Ruggles-Brise. Victor has worked on all
parts of the Spain Hall Estate including Whitehouse Farm
and Spains Hall Forest Nursery for 36 years.
The Second was Victor Procopio nominated by A Duke
and Sons for whom he has worked for 46 years.
The last nominee was Stephen Hicks nominated by Essex
Farms for his 27 years working on all of the farms owned
by Essex Farms.

Farm Walk 8th July
The Farm Walk for the winner of the over 700 acres
EAS President Chris Butler, Beth Wheaton, EAS Chairman Rob Stacey

Beth founded Slamseys Drink Ltd based on her family farm in
Black Notley. Using traditional methods, Beth makes a range
of fruit gins gleaning sloes and blackberries from the
hedgerows. Beth started the business while working as a land
agent after graduating, and now works full time picking fruit in
the summer and manning her stall at numerous food and drink
events.
Beth has created a dedicated website
www.slamseysdrinks.co.uk which informs those viewing the
site about the ingredients and how the drinks are made.

class was held on Tuesday 8th July at Stevenson Bros,
New Hall, Aythorpe Roding. CM6 1RY
On arrival the sky was looking ominous although the
rain held off just enough for Tom Stevenson to give an
introduction.
New Hall was a full and fitting tribute to the organisers
and competitors that entered their farms. Stevenson
Brothers is a family farming partnership owned and
managed by Robert, Allan, Peter, Andrew and Tom
Stevenson. Presently farming approximately 750

Because it was a lovely evening, guests stayed drinking and
chatting until 9.30pm.

Long Service Awards

hectares of owner occupied and tenanted land,
alongside two contract farming agreements totalling
550 hectares, geographically spread from Sible
Hedingham to Ongar. There are currently two
operating bases at New Hall, High Roding, and Sheering Hall, Braintree.

Long service Award nominees
At the Garden Party, Long Service Awards were presented to
three nominees who were Victor Layzell who was nominated
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The farm is staffed by the five partners, 3 full time
workers on the arable land and 2 pig men at Sheering
Hall. In the summer up to 6 seasonal tractor drivers
and 6 grading staff are also employed.
After the introduction and within a few minutes of
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climbing onto the 5 tractors and trailers, the heavens
opened! This did not distract from what was clearly a
superbly run farm. The moment we left the yard,
evidence of good clean crop management was in
abundance, the wheat was very even and clean with
strong colours to support their potential yields. The
winter barley looked good and is grown is grown as
feed for livestock. The harvesting of the oil seed rape
was underway with good average yields.
As we continued around the farm, good rotational
practice was evident with very few issues of persistent
weeds or disease pressure. Cropping consisting of
wheat, spring malting barley, oilseed rape and
potatoes.
The potato enterprise is centred around the Aythorpe
Roding site, growing around 140ha of potatoes for the
pre pack trade on Streatham series soils, both at New
Hall and on nearby rented land all grown with irrigation
from winter filled reservoirs. Their major customers are
Produce World (Supplying Waitrose) and Manor Fresh
(supplying Marks and Spencer) along with a significant
area being grown for the export trade.












Lexion 760 Combine
CAT MT755 Crawler
7 John Deere tractors ranging from 100 to 200
horsepower
Bateman RB 26 30 metre Self Propelled Sprayer
4 metre Vaderstad Topdown
5.5 metre Vaderstad Rexius Twin press
6 metre Vaderstad Rapid drill
6 & 8 Furrow Lemken ploughs
2 Grimme GT170 potato harvesters
7 Bauer and Briggs irrigation reels

After the tour of the Farm it was back to the yard where
everyone was treated to drinks and a hog roast.
Roger Burroughs thanked the Stevenson Bros for their
hospitality and presented them with a certificate.

Approximately 5,000 tonnes of refrigerated box
storage was available and it is common to be marketing
the previous year’s potato crop in June and July.
The farm is Leaf marque accredited and involved in 6
different assurance schemes to access various crop and
livestock markets. The farm recently had an RSPB bird
survey as part of the Marks and Spencer Indicator Farm
programme and have had 46 different species spotted
over the course of four mornings, including 19 species
of conservation concern.
Key machinery items include:

Stevenson Bros.

ESSEX AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Notice is hereby given that the Twenty First Annual General Meeting
of the Members of the above limited company will be held on
Wednesday 26 November 2014 at 6pm in RBC 1, Sports Science
Centre, Writtle College, Chelmsford.

Election of Officers for 2014-15
Honorary President
President Elect
Chairman and Members of Council

H C Tarrant
Company Secretary
AGENDA

Presentation

Chairman’s Welcome

Vote of Thanks

Apologies for Absence

Time and Date of Next Meeting

Receive and, if approved, adopt Chairman’s Report (including
minutes of the AGM held on 27 November 2013 and Accounts for the
period 1 September 2013 to 31 August 2014.

A member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting will be entitled
to appoint a proxy to attend and vote in his place. A proxy need not
be a member

